Senate Members Job Classification
AY 2016-17

- Tenure Track: 81 members
- Contract Faculty: 32 members
- Academic Professional: 5 members
- Prof. of Practice: 1 member

*Not including faculty with admin appointments, data from ASU Institutional Analysis*
UAC Members Job Classifications
AY 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Classification</th>
<th># of Voting Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenure Track</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Faculty</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senate Members by Gender
ALL Campuses Ay 2016-17

Female: 59
Male: 60

# of Voting Members
Senate Members Job Classifications by Campus

AY2016-17

Campus/Group

Downtown
Polytechnic
Tempe
West

# of Voting Members

Tenure Track
Contract Faculty
Academic Professional
Prof. of Practice
Senate Members Job Title/Classifications by Campus
AY2016-17

Campus | # of Voting Members
--- | ---
Downtown | Asst. Prof.: 3, Assoc. Prof.: 2, Professor: 1, Lecturer/Other: 1
Polytechnic | Asst. Prof.: 1, Assoc. Prof.: 1, Professor: 1, Lecturer/Other: 1
Tempe | Asst. Prof.: 10, Assoc. Prof.: 10, Professor: 10, Lecturer/Other: 10
West | Asst. Prof.: 1, Assoc. Prof.: 1, Professor: 1, Lecturer/Other: 1

Asst. Prof.: Blue, Assoc. Prof.: Orange, Professor: Gray, Lecturer/Other: Yellow, Clinical Prof: Green, Academic Professional: Purple, Prof. of Practice: Pink